
SC Meeting Held on the 19th April23. 
Following Bullet Points from Meeting. can be shown on centre website. 
 Full Minutes and Financial details to Follow for committee only. 
 

 Still looking for Sports Laison Officers from WSC to ensure mbrs get to sport events 
during the weekend. 

 Help with Fete stalls required from WSC mbrs. Please let Sue/Laurie or Janet Know. 
Thanks. 

 There will not be a Sunday Service this year. 
 Centre CLO's will need Two Centre Flags. One for Marquee and one for Centre Lines.  

Centre Welcome Banner. and WSC Direction signs.(Pitches will be marked out 
already) 

Hot Water Ern etc for centre members. 

     *    If centre require any signs laminated, please let Laurie or Sue Know! 
     *    Full programme for children with own Party Tent and Tuck shop will be run by Jez and 
his team from ESC. 
     *    Exciting Menu for seat down(Breakfast) and takeaway will appear on Website soon. 
     *    Details of Handcraft Completion will appear soon. 
           Photo's theme is reflections and Flower arrangement theme is Coronation. 
    *    CLO's are able to come into event early to set up. Full details fro next Meeting in 
June23. 
    *    Bookings still slow compared to last event. We have 35 vans booked onto WSC Lines 
with 27 children (3-15yrs) 
    *    PLEASE NOTE NO EHU will be provided even for disable lines. 
    *    Lots of improvements going on at Appts Court including extra water points and Elsen 
Points. 
    *    APPTS Court is NOT in Emission Zone. Directions to Event are on SC Website. 
    *    Any Queries please let Laurie Manning or Sue Johnson know and we will take your 
queries to next Meeting. 
    * There is no May meeting as a lot of SC Committee are involved at ClubFest build-up. 
Next meeting is 21st June23. 
    * Mbr's who have booked into SC will receive a full programme and Armbands plus any 
meal vouchers ordered. 
        Postal Date to be advised later. 
 
Both Sue and Myself plus the SC committee look forward to seeing you all at a great 
weekend by the Thames. 
 


